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JANUARY 18 WINTER FESTIVAL AT AGING TREE, ORANGE CITY,
TO OFFER FREE SENIOR CARE RESOURCES
Local businesses participating with free information, seminars and health screenings
(January 13, 2014) Orange City, Fla. ± Senior citizens, their families and caregivers are invited to
participate in $JLQJ7UHH¶VILUVWDQQXDl Winter Wellness Festival from 10 a.m. ± 1 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 18. The
event is presented by ElderAssistance and sponsored by Hearing Healthcare, Accardi Pharmacy, Dignity
Memorial Gardens, Post Mastectomy at Vienna, and Diabeticshoeman.com.
The event will be held at Aging Tree, which provides senior living products, services and answers, at
+DUOH\6WULFNODQG%OYG6WH2UDQJH&LW\LQWKH.RKO¶V6KRSSLQJ3OD]D$GPLVVLRQLVIUHH
Local senior-care-related businesses will be sharing information about resources available through their
organizations. Festival highlights include:
x

Free food and drinks and hourly giveaways

x

$1,000 scooter giveaway

x

Free blood pressure checks

x

Free pain relief session

x

Free hearing test

x

Free mastectomy product fittings

x

Free diabetic shoe giveaways

x

Specials on retirement living

x

50% off select home handicap equipment

x

Free balance test

x

Free carotid screening ultrasound
-MORE-
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Jan. 18 Winter Festival in Orange City
In addition, the Aging Tree is hosting several discussions:
x

10:30 a.m. ± Open Discussion and Question Session by Dr. Jay Chanmaugam, D.O.

x

11:30 a.m. ± When is the time for Assisted Living? Discussion ± Annette Lynch

x

12 p.m. ± Diabetes Health Discussion (speaker TBA)

Aging Tree represents a network of member businesses that include Continuing Care Retirement
Communities (CCRC), skilled care nursing and rehabilitation facilities, assisted living facilities, independent
senior housing communities, affordable housing communities (HUD and Tax Credit), home health and home
care, adult day care, attorneys, advocates (financial and geriatric care management), real estate and relocation
services, and transportation.
Aging Tree also acts as a resource for ³GDLO\OLIH´QHHGVVXFKDVKRusekeeping, nutritionists, home
maintenance, transportation services and lawn care through its resource library. All representatives and
companies affiliated with Aging Tree have been screened for insurance, licensing and other certifications.
***
Aging Tree services are provided free to seniors and their families; the company is supported by
member businesses. Aging Tree bridges the gap between the aging and the services they need, and supports
itself through membership open to any publicly owned or non-profit, charitable tax-exempt organization
providing care, products housing or services to the elderly.
$JLQJ7UHH¶VPLVVLRQLVWRSURYLGHVDIHUDQGHDVLHUDFFHVVWRVHQLRUFDUH-related products and services
to the families and caregivers of our aging population. Through its network, Aging Tree provides dedicated
resources to guide to the families of seniors in our community through screened providers in a one-stop
environment to showcase their experience and services. To learn more about Aging Tree, visit
www.agingtree.com, www.facebook.com/agingtree or call 386-774-2446.
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